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Funerals
former member of Salem Lodge.
Mr. Hawkins is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Marlene Hawkins, of
the home; two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hairston of Rural
Halla and Mrs. Barbara
Caravana of Pfafftown; one

. brother, Mr. Joseph L. Hawkins;
five nieces, 12 nephews and other
relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at 1
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 27, at the
Friendship Baptist Church.
Burial was in the Evergreen
Cemetery. Gilmore Funeral
Directors was in charge of the
funeral arrangements.

Henry S. Lewis

Mr. Henry S. -Lewis^Sr^ of
830 N.W. 11th St., died on

Thursday* Oct. 25, at Forsyth
Memorial Hospital. He was a
native of York, S.C., and a
member of the Union Baptist
Church, where he
served on the Senior Deacon
Board, was a member of the SundaySchool, and was in the
Benevolent Club of the church.
Mr. Lewis was a retired

employee of R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company. He is survivedby his wife, Mrs. Marie Lewis,
of the home; two sons, Henry S.

f Lewis, Jr., of this city, and
Carver D. Lewis of Martinsville.
Va.; three brothers, Simpson
Lewis of Columbia, S.C., Willie

Lewis of High Point, and MatlllltllltlHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIItWMflMMIIIMUMHMHIl
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thew Lewis of Albany, N.Y.; six
grandchildren; two daughters-inlaw,Savannah W. Lewis, of this
city, and Connie R. Lewis of
Martinsville, Va; and many of
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at 4
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 27, at the
Union Baptist Church. Burial
was in the Evergreen Cemetery.
Gilmore Funeral Directors was in
cfiarge of the funeral
arrangements.

Helen H. Craven

Mrs. Helen H. Craven, of 205
Pine St., Lexington, died on

Thursday, Oct. 25, at the LexingtonMemorial Hospital. She
was a native of Davidson County^a member of the First Baptist
Church, a member of the
American Legion Post 225 Ladies
Auxiliary and a member of the
Senior Citizens Club.

Mrs. Craven is survived by
three sons, William Craven, Jr.,
Hot Springs, Va., Walter L.
Craven and James S. Craven,
both of Lexington; 19 grandchildren,19 great-grandchildren;
one sister, Mis. Maude Eccles of
High Point; and many of other

* relatives and friends.
Funeral services were held at 4

p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 28, at the
First Baptist Church, Lexington.
Burial was in the Forest Hill
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Directors was in charge of the
funeral arrangements.
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Mrs. Pauline Lynch, of 1109 i

W. 11th St., died Saturday even- 1
ing, Oct. 28, at her home after an
extended illness. She was a native 1
of Spartanburg, S.C. t
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Rev. William Koger

Rev. Koger
is appointed

Minister William E. Koger was
appointed assistant pastor of Ishi
Pentecostal Temple, where the
pastor is Mrs. Mamie Rennick.

Rev. Koger attended the local
public schools and is a 1956
graduate of Atkins High School.
He is married to Patricia Koger

and they have two children.
He is employed by R.J.

Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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Mrs. Lynch is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Lucille Joyner, of <0^^:his city; four grandchildren and
>everal other relatives and close T*
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